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Introduction
Intrepid is committed to balancing purpose and profit for all of our stakeholders.
We are focused on rebuilding tourism and reopening operations in a safe, responsible and sustainable way.
This report has been produced with a wide variety of stakeholders in mind, including our partners, staff, leaders,
crew and suppliers. It is intended as an internal operational document but is shared with the wider community as
part of our commitment to transparency and accountability throughout our organisation.
The ongoing pandemic is a complex and fluid situation. This document is intended as a starting point only and will be
adapted and changed as needed.
We welcome the opportunity to collaborate with the industry and our stakeholders and to support a globally
consistent approach to recovery.

Purpose
The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting economic downturn is one of the biggest challenges the tourism
industry has ever faced. The pandemic caused an unprecedented level of disruption with borders closed, countries
in lock down, industry declining, and healthcare overwhelmed.
As we move into the next phase of the pandemic, parts of the world are easing restrictions and moving towards
a gradual reopening of tourism. There is no vaccine for COVID-19 and there is still a risk, to varying degrees, of
catching the virus via community transmission in most countries.
The purpose of this document is to outline key health and safety risks in operating within this environment and to
propose mitigation strategies.
It assumes a phased approach to reopening travel in all markets. In the early stages, any return to travel is likely to
come with strict safety requirements. In addition, regions with high community transmission are likely to require
more safety measures than others.
This document concentrates on changes that are likely to be permanent and global. These changes will be added
to our existing health & safety minimum standards.
Any additional safety measures that may be needed only in certain regions will be identified prior to beginning
operations via a risk assessment (Appendix 1).

Commitment to Health and Safety
The safety of staff, travellers, leaders, crew and suppliers remains our highest priority and any return to operations
will be done carefully.
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Commitment to Shared Value
Our stakeholders trust us to deliver safe and sustainable trips. We earn that trust by ensuring health and safety is at
the forefront of our decision making along with delivering shared value. We will actively look for ways to support our
local suppliers and communities to build competence in COVID-19 operating practices.

Background and Context
As of 28th May 2020, less than 6 months from the first reported case of COVID-19 in Wuhan, China, there have been
5.69 million reported cases of COVID-19 infection worldwide and over 356, 000 fatalities.

What is COVID-19?
COVID-19 is an infectious disease caused by a newly discovered coronavirus.
It is possible for a person to catch COVID-19 and develop no illness or symptoms.
For others, it can cause a range of symptoms including respiratory infections that range from mild to extremely
serious. It can be fatal.
COVID-19 is a new disease, so there is no existing immunity in our community. This means that COVID-19 can spread
widely and quickly.
Common symptoms include:
Cough
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
Fever
Chills
Muscle pain
Sore throat
New loss of taste or smell

Impact on global operations
Customer Evacuation in Mar/Apr 2020
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Intrepid suspended global operations on 16th March 2020. Shortly
thereafter, a large-scale evacuation of over 3500 customers still on ground began.
Emergency response included rerouting trips to exit points, organising emergency accommodation, evacuating
remote groups, liaising with consulates, insurance companies and airlines, providing translation and support to
customers.
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Customer Evacuation in Mar/Apr 2020
During March we had 17 COVID-19 incidents affecting 221 customers.
5 were confirmed cases, 54 were suspected cases displaying symptoms and/or in close contact with a known case,
162 were considered ‘at risk’ as part of a group departure with a suspected case.
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Incidents were reported as far apart as Mexico, Iran, Australia, Vietnam, Iceland, Antarctica, Cambodia, India,
Argentina, Morocco, Jordan & Peru.

Risks
Customer Evacuation in Mar/Apr 2020
Transmission of COVID-19 to customers, staff, leaders, crew, suppliers or communities
A return to operations will carry some risk of transmission of COVID-19 and with it the risk of serious disease or
death.
This risk will be lower where the virus is well contained (e.g. Australia, New Zealand) but until community
transmission is eradicated and/or a vaccine well established, some risk remains.
Transmission of COVID-19 to vulnerable communities
There are additional risks associated with the transmission of disease into local or vulnerable communities where
healthcare and services are limited. Re-entry into vulnerable communities will be guided by expert advice in line with
government regulations and undertaken in consultation with communities.
Legal Risk
There is a risk of financial and/or reputational loss resulting from the failure to understand, comply with or act upon
any relevant laws and regulations relating to COVID-19.
All relevant internal policies and best practices will need to be reviewed and processes put in place to ensure
compliance with local requirements.
Healthcare and emergency services
Health standards have always been varied around the world. It is worth noting that COVID-19 has put increased
pressure on healthcare with some regions struggling to provide healthcare, testing, ICU beds, ventilators or personal
protective gear.
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Insurance
Customers may struggle to source travel insurance that covers them for COVID-19 related incidents
and/or for disrupted trips if a second outbreak occurs on trip.
New outbreaks/ “second waves”
It is possible that there will be new outbreaks or “second waves” that could cause the need for similar evacuation
and/or incident management. We need to be prepared for the possibility of disruption due to further outbreaks.
Increase in unguided trips
Due to the predicated phased reopening of tourism, it is likely that we may see an increase in tailormade or selfguided product before group touring returns. We rely heavily on our leaders in crisis management situations. We
need to address any risk involved in unguided trips in an operating environment where COVID-19 is still a threat.

H&S risks due to economic downturn
Reduced workforce
Intrepid has a strong, proactive, health and safety culture.
It is however experiencing a major restructure and downsizing of the workforce.
A restructure of this size can carry the risk of a decline in health and safety standards due to the loss of operational
knowledge and experience and the reprioritisation of resources. This is true of any business but for a travel company
any decline in health and safety standards can have severe outcomes.
The current reduction in size of the business, limited resources and the need to pivot into new markets quickly,
means we must be careful to ensure health and safety remains a priority.
Supply Chain
One of our competitive advantages is our strong supplier network. All our hotels, activities and vehicles are
contracted carefully and audited regularly to make sure they meet globally accepted standards.
There is a risk that some suppliers may sustain heavy losses due to the economic downturn caused by the pandemic
and may subsequently close. In addition, we may need to source new suppliers for new product ranges (e.g.
domestic or tailormade).
Health and safety standards dropping in times of economic crisis is a well-documented risk. Many suppliers may cut
corners in order to save costs. We will need to be vigilant in contracting and auditing new suppliers to ensure the
same quality, safety and standard. Wherever possible, we should offer to provide support to suppliers via training
and education.
Leaders and Crew
Leaders and crew may move into new industries as a result of the decline in tourism. This could result in the need
for us to train new leaders (including crisis management/first aid) at a time when face to face training may be cost
prohibitive and/or difficult logistically.
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Our approach
Policy
Our Health and Safety framework will be expanded as a result of our learnings from this crisis and to meet the
requirements to operate safely in this environment.
All sub-policies will be reviewed with a particular focus on the accommodation, vehicle, boats and ferries,
activities, first aid and leader policies.
All sub-policies will be amended to include the minimum standards in this document.

Preparation
Risk Assessment
A risk assessment will need to be completed by any domestic hub/DMC that wishes to begin operating again (see
appendix 1.) This will evaluate any risks with reopening under local conditions and mitigation strategies put into place
to alleviate the risks.
Contingency Plans
All COVID-19 contingency plans will need to be reviewed by domestic hub/DMC to ensure the following is up to date:
Location of hospitals and/or screening clinics for COVID-19 are in all key locations. Please
note, most countries have designated hospitals/clinics for COVID-19.
Availability of COVID-19 tests and how long test results may take.
Whether there is any shortage of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) locally. For example,
masks for first aid kits.
Monitoring and auditing
Frequent auditing and monitoring should take place to ensure compliance against health and safety standards. This
is important particularly in the early phases of reopening travel as volume may be low. Infrequently operated trips
run higher risks of incidents as leaders and suppliers are less familiar with the product and informal auditing via
evaluations, passenger feedback, passenger complaints and leader trip reports will happen less often.
Reporting & Review
On-trip incidents and safety issues should be recorded, and a monthly report should be produced to study trends
against the safety standards in the business, and any associated issues. Actions to rectify the issues should be
documented. Trip product and suppliers should be reviewed regularly to ensure suppliers are notified of any safety
issues relating to their service, and that they remain aware of the most up to date policy and procedures
Contracting
All contracting and training of new suppliers will be done with reference to the COVID-19 health and safety
guidelines.
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Training
Training must be provided for all Intrepid staff, leaders and crew who are involved in any part of the product design
and delivery journey on all new health and safety guidelines prior to reopening operations.
All leaders contracted to provide a service or run a trip for Intrepid must receive appropriate training on any new
health and safety responsibilities prior to commencement of service.
Training of suppliers and/or 3rd party operators must be provided when applicable.
To support this:
Location of hospitals and/or screening clinics for COVID-19 are in all key locations. Please note,
most countries have designated hospitals/clinics for COVID-19.
Availability of COVID-19 tests and how long test results may take.
Whether there is any shortage of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) locally. For example,
masks for first aid kits.
Communication
All new information related to relaunching operations will need to be readily available.
A new SharePoint page will be created with links to:
Q&As
Any changes to policy, process etc…
Risk assessments
Updated materials (signage, training etc…)

Staged Approach
This document assumes a phased approach to reopening travel in all markets.
As example might be,
1. Local tourism activities permitted (self-drive, day trip, some restaurants reopen, some national parks).
Strict safety measures enforced (e.g. physical distancing, takeaway only, masks must be worn in public
(Greece, Vietnam)
2. Regional/Interstate tourism activities permitted (hotel stays, some attractions open, tour groups
permitted). Some safety measures in place.
3. International and/or International “bubble” tourism activities permitted (hotels, attractions, restaurants
open). Permanent safety measures in place.

Minimum Standards
Hygiene
Protection against COVID-19 as well as other transmissible diseases requires enhanced protocols in hygiene
and sanitation.
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We will put in place additional measures, in line with government health advice and with global health authorities
(including the WHO and CDC) to ensure that we maintain the highest standards of cleanliness and hygiene.
Hand Hygiene
Handwashing is one of the most important safety measures to prevent the spread of disease.
Intrepid will actively reinforce its importance by:
Implementing a handwashing policy that dictates when, how often and for how long all staff, leaders 		
and crew must wash their hands on-trip.
Promote the importance of hand hygiene to customers through signage and online customer 			
material (see appendix 3).
Contract suppliers that have hand hygiene protocols in place
Contract suppliers that provide hand sanitizer in public places (where applicable)
Educate staff, leaders, crew and suppliers on the importance of hand hygiene via training.
Respiratory Hygiene
Practicing good respiratory hygiene prevents the spread of disease by reducing the number of droplets in the air
when you sneeze or cough.
Intrepid will:
Actively reinforce its importance to customers through signage and online customer material (see 		
appendix 4).
Educate staff, leaders, crew and suppliers on the importance of respiratory hygiene via training.
Contract suppliers who have respiratory hygiene protocols in place.

Masks
Intrepid follows the advice of the World Health Organisation (WHO) that masks should only be used as part of a
comprehensive prevention strategy and that the use of a mask alone is not sufficient to prevent the spread of
COVID-19.
Physical distancing, hand hygiene and respiratory hygiene must also form part of the strategy.
Medical/Surgical Masks
On our trips, regardless of destination, the following people must wear medical/surgical masks:
Anyone who develops symptoms of COVID-19 regardless of whether or not they have been tested yet.
People caring for people with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 cases (outside of hospitals/clinics).
In addition, in areas with high community transmission and/or places that are difficult to maintain physical distancing,
we recommend the the following at-risk people also wear them.
People over 60
People with underlying health conditions
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Intrepid will:
Provide medical/surgical masks as part of the First Aid Kits carried by leaders.
Educate leaders, crew, staff and customers on the correct method to wear, handle and dispose of a mask.
Require all customers, leaders and staff to comply with any local regulations or requirements that require
the use of a mask in public or in certain places.
Fabric Masks
Intrepid follows the advice of the World Health Organisation (WHO) that it is not necessary for the public to wear
fabric masks generally.
However in certain circumstances, in places where community transmission of COVID-19 is high and/or physical
distancing is not possible (e.g. on public transport, in shops or in other confined environments) then a fabric mask
can be a useful barrier to prevent the spread of virus.
Fabric masks be purchased commercially or handmade, and are generally not standardised like medical masks.
Fabric masks should:
Cover the nose, mouth, and chin
Be secured with elastic loops or ties
Include multiple layers
Be washable and reusable.

Sanitation
Protection against COVID-19 as well as other transmissible diseases requires enhanced sanitation processes.
Intrepid will take the following measures:
Require all suppliers to detail their cleaning and sanitation protocols
Audit/monitor all suppliers on their cleanliness and sanitation.
All cleaning and disinfecting products must be approved by health authorities (e.g. WHO).
Accomodation
All rooms must be thoroughly cleaned between guests with all high touch surfaces in shared areas regularly
cleaned and disinfected.
Hand sanitizer should be available in public areas.
There must be a process in place for customers to escalate any concerns regarding hygiene or sanitation.
Staff must be trained and able to answer questions regarding safety protocols in place.
Camping
All tents must be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected between use.
If staying at a campground, ensure all bathrooms are well stocked with hand soap and paper towels. If the
area is remote, with limited facilities and/or minimal staffing, then customers should be informed to bring
their own hygiene equipment.
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Transport
All mini buses, transfers, charters, overland trucks must be thoroughly cleaned between guests with all high
touch surfaces in shared areas regularly cleaned and disinfected.
Hand sanitizer should be made available
Close top bins with bin liners should be available on board and disposed of at every stop.
Restaurants
Must be thoroughly cleaned at the end of each day
Tables and chairs must be disinfected after each guest use
Avoid buffets where possible. If buffets are used, prevent customers from handling food and operating
machines (e.g. self-serve coffee stations)
Either disinfect shared use objects (e.g. table salt) between guest use. Where possible, Intrepid will try to
source safe alternatives to single serve packaging.
Staff must be trained and able to answer questions regarding safety protocols in place.
Preferred: Provide hand sanitizer to guests at the door before entry
Activities
All equipment must be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected between guest us
Staff must be trained and able to answer questions regarding safety protocols in place.

Contactless/low touch
Limiting the number of surfaces touched by large numbers of people helps prevent the spread of disease. Therefore,
it is important to proactively move towards contactless or low touch solutions for travel.
Intrepid will:
Prioritise contactless/low touch as a key feature when sourcing new tech or solutions.
Brand Material
Remove any paperwork required on the ground (e.g. signing forms, feedback cards)
If details must be entered using a shared device (e.g. insurance details), then it must be disinfected between
each customer. Preference is to move entirely to digital solutions.
Contracting
Actively contract suppliers who offer contactless solutions.
Accommodation should provide online check in (no paperwork)
Contactless keys (e.g. QR codes)
Contactless tech (e.g. lights)
Online ticketing for attractions and transport
Online payment
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Physical Distancing
Physical distancing is important in the preventing the spread of COVID-19 as it can be transmitted via droplets
sprayed when coughing, sneezing, singing, yelling etc…
Intrepid will take the following measures:
Require all suppliers to detail their physical distancing protocols
Follow local regulation and advice on the need for physical distancing.
Accommodation
Intrepid operates product that is based on twin share accommodation and allows single travellers the chance to
share accommodation with a stranger.
We will continue to offer this as an option. Single supplements are available for single travellers who do not wish to
share a room. We will work closely with accommodation suppliers to ensure increased availability of single rooms.
Camping
Consider whether it is appropriate to offer single tents for solo travellers as customers will be much
closer together then in a traditional room.
Consider whether staggering meal times may reduce the number of people sharing a dining tent.
Transport
Intrepid will consider the following factors when designing or amending transport options on trips.
Local laws or requirements regarding physical distancing on transport
Hygiene protocols of the transport provider
Level of active community transmission in the destination
Possible risks include:
Using designated seating on transport. Customers have assigned seats throughout the trip.
If trip is longer than 15 minutes and air conditioning is available, it must be set to external airflow
rather than to recirculation or windows should be opened for the duration of the trip.
Designing or amending itineraries to reduce the duration of travel.
Increasing the size of the vehicle, using multiple vehicles.
In Public
Educate all leaders, crew, staff and customers to maintain a 1.5m distance wherever practical in
public (e.g. queueing at a museum).
Proactively design product to avoid crowds by visiting attractions at off-peak times.
Proactively design product to avoid crowds on public transport or at airports where practical.
Restaurants
Follow local regulations on table spacing and guest seating in restaurants. Wherever possible, try to
ensure groups are sitting at their own table without strangers in restaurants.
Proactively design product that focuses on experiences that assist with physical distancing (e.g.
picnics over crowded marketplaces) if relevant for that destination.
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Health Screening & Tracking
Screening for COVID-19 helps isolate anyone with COVID-19 symptoms and stops the spread of disease. It is likely to
become more common for future travellers.
Pre-Departure (Brand Material)
Customers should be informed as part of ‘Essential Trip Information (ETIs) or other similar trip notes if their trip is
likely to include any of the following :
Testing for COVID-19 before being able to pass through immigration and/or board planes.
Negative test results to be uploaded for visa purposes.
Thermal temperature checks in airports, train or bus stations, major hotels or attractions.
Pre-Departure (Customers)
Pre-departure, all customers are required to fill out an online questionnaire (“self- declaration/assessment” form) to
identify any high-risk customers before travel.
Example questions
Have you or anyone else in your travelling party, had close contact with or helped care for anyone
with suspected or confirmed COVID-19? Or who is currently being monitored for possible exposure
to COVID-19?
In the past 14 days, have you or anyone else in your travelling party, suffered from any of the
following symptoms
Coughing
Difficulty breathing
Sore throat
Fatigue
Loss of smell or taste
A fever (38C/100.4F or higher)
Extra qualifiers will be included to address customers with symptoms that can be contributed to pre-existing
conditions (e.g. breathlessness to asthma).
Customers answering YES to any question should be removed from the departure and appropriate arrangements
made.
Pre-Departure (Leaders/Crew)
Leaders to complete self- declaration form as part of leader trip report based on the above questions.
COVID-19 Testing
Intrepid will not require a negative COVID-19 test as proof of health from customers or leaders at this stage unless it
is required by local law or regulations.
This is partially due to the lack of availability of testing for people with no symptoms in many parts of the world and
may change in due course.
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On Trip
Intrepid will:
Ask customers, leaders, crew and staff to monitor their own health
Display appropriate signage on COVID-19 symptoms
Educate leaders, crew and staff on how to identify COVID-19 symptoms
Describe COVID-19 symptoms in group meetings
Removal of customers, leaders, crew
If customers, leaders or crew show symptoms of COVID-19 and are either unable to or unwilling to be tested, Intrepid
reserves the right to remove them from our trips to prevent any risk to others.
Flexible Booking Conditions
Customers will be supported by flexible booking conditions to stay home if unwell or displaying symptoms.
Flexible Work Conditions
Intrepid will support leaders and crew to stay home rather than lead a trip if they are unwell or displaying symptoms.
Schedules will need to be created with back up availability of leaders/crew.
Data Collection & Health Tracking
Intrepid will assist government health departments in tracking and tracing any customers, staff, leaders, crew or
suppliers at risk of contracting COVID-19 via exposure to a known case and/or outbreak by providing relevant details
in line with privacy laws and regulations.
COVID Tracking apps
Intrepid strongly recommends that customers and staff download COVID tracking apps (e.g. COVIDSafe in Australia,
StayHomeSafe in Hong Kong) to assist in reducing the spread of disease within their communities.

Incident Management
All suspected/confirmed cases of COVID-19 should be treated as an incident and the appropriate response
undertaken as per our existing Incident Management Plan.
Management of incidents involving Customers
Please refer to the COVID-19 Matrix (see appendix 2)
Management of incidents involving Leaders/Crew
Leaders/Crew will be treated in the same way as customers.
Leaders/crew in suspected/confirmed cases will be removed from the trip until further notice and an alternative
found.
Management of incidents involving Suppliers
We will be encouraging suppliers to make us aware of any suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-19.
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Support during a COVID-19 incident
Customers and leaders/crew on our trips with confirmed or suspected COVID-19 will be assisted to access
appropriate medical care as quickly as possible. We will help contact family and friends. Customers will be supported
with translation services if required at hospitals or medical centres and in contacting insurance companies, travel
agents and airlines to make arrangements to return home.
COVID-19 Crisis Management Training
All operations teams, leaders and crew will receive training on crisis management for COVID-19 incidents.
This will be mandatory to complete before resuming operations.
First Aid Training and medical kits
Intrepid will update First Aid kits to include masks and will monitor any updates to First Aid due to COVID-19.
At this stage, we will not advise first responders to avoid giving rescue breaths during CPR although if uncomfortable,
first responders can choose instead to give chest compression-only CPR (i.e. continuous compressions at a rate of at
least 100–120 min-1).
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Appendix 1
COVID-19 risk register: Reopening Operations (Example Only)
Location:
Date:

Hazard

Example
COVID-19
from customers who
are infected

PEAK Vietnam
13/05/2020

What is the
harm that the
hazard could
cause?

What is the
likelihood
that the harm
would occur?

Staff or other
customers catching COVID-19
(could result in
serious illness or
death).

Low, there have
been few cases
locally

What is
the level of
risk?
Moderate, while
there are only a
few local cases
the consequences
may be severe.

What controls are
currently in place?

Are further
controls required?

Actioned
by

Date
Due

Date
Complete

Maintenance
and
review

Minimum standards in
place for hygiene, sanitation, physical distancing
All staff, leaders and crew
trained in new protocols
Leaders have been
briefed on symptoms of
COVID-19 and have been
told to stay home if they
aren’t feeling well.

Masks must be worn
when visiting public
places

Celia
Brennan

30/04
/2020

Click here to
add a date.

Click here to
enter text.

Appendix 2
Incident Type
Customer/s with
some symptoms
of COVID-19 and
no known risk of
exposure

Incident
Level
Green

Leader
Assist the customer to access
medical care (e.g. doctor, hospital)
Phone call to Operations Manager
(OM) if requiring hospital
admission.

Operations Manager
Automatic incident alert notifies the DMC, DMC
Global & IG Product & CC
Report to relevant brand/product manager as
per brand policy.

Log incident in the Incident
Management System (IMS)
Take full measures to prevent the
spread of any infectious disease
including extra measures if
applying First Aid.
Customer/s with
severe symptoms
of COVID-19 and
no known risk of
exposure

Yellow

Assist the customer to seek
emergency medical care.
Report the incident to their OM
immediately via phone.
Log incident in the Incident
Management System (IMS)
Take full measures to prevent the
spread of any infectious disease
including extra measures if
applying First Aid.

Report the incident via urgent email to
dmcglobaloperations@peakdmc.com
Please copy in dmc@peakdmc.com for external
brands
Please copy in relevant IG Product Manager

Extra Action

Test Result

We will take local
health authority
advice on whether
these customers:

A confirmed test
result will mean
that full protocols
are enacted.

• Need to undertake
COVID-19 testing
• Need to self -isolate
(e.g. in hotel room)
• Need to be
quarantined
• May have exposed
other customers

• Informing local
health authorities
• Informing customers,
suppliers and staff of
risk of exposure
• Sanitation protocols
(e.g. deep cleaning
of accommodation,
transport etc)

We will take local
health authority
advice on whether
these customers:

A confirmed test
result will mean
that full protocols
are enacted.
• Informing local
health authorities
• Informing customers,
suppliers and staff of
risk of exposure
• Sanitation protocols
(e.g. deep cleaning
of accommodation,
transport etc)

• Need to undertake
COVID-19 testing
• Need to self -isolate
(e.g. in hotel room)
• Need to be
quarantined
May have exposed
other customers

Appendix 2
Incident Type
Customer/s who may
have been exposed
to a confirmed
COVID-19 (e.g. on
a flight into the
country) and
have no symptoms.

Incident
Level
Yellow

Leader
Report the incident to their OM
immediately via phone.
Log incident in the Incident
Management System (IMS)
Take full measures to prevent the
spread of any infectious disease
including extra measures if
applying First Aid.

Operations Manager
Check the customer’s recent travel history to
understand likelihood of exposure.
Report and follow the advice of local health
authorities.
Report the incident via urgent email to
dmcglobaloperations@peakdmc.com
Please copy in dmc@peakdmc.com for external
brands
Please copy in relevant IG Product Manager

Customer/s
who may have
been exposed to
COVID-19 (e.g. on
a flight into the
country) and
have symptoms.

Yellow

Report the incident to their OM
immediately via phone.
If available, offer mask from first
aid kit to customer to wear.
Assist the customer to access
emergency medical care in
conjunction with your OM.
Log incident in the Incident
Management System (IMS)

As above plus
Assist the leader to find the emergency
medical care suitable for COVID-19 suspected
cases.

Extra Action

Test Result

We will take local
health authority
advice on whether
these customers:

A confirmed test
result will mean
that full protocols
are enacted.

• Need to undertake
COVID-19 testing
• Need to self -isolate
(e.g. in hotel room)
• Need to be
quarantined
• May have exposed
other customers and/
or leader/crew to
COVID-19

• Informing local
health authorities
• Informing
customers, suppliers
and staff of risk of
exposure
• Sanitation protocols
(e.g. deep cleaning
of accommodation,
transport etc

We will take local
health authority
advice on whether
these customers:
• Need to undertake
COVID-19 testing
• Need to self -isolate
(e.g. in hotel room)
• Need to be
quarantined

A confirmed test
result will mean
that full protocols
are enacted.
• Informing local
health authorities
• Informing customers,
suppliers and staff of
risk of exposure
• Sanitation protocols
(e.g. deep cleaning
of accommodation,
transport etc

May have exposed
other customers and/
or leader/crew to
COVID-19

Appendix 2
Incident Type
Customer/s with
confirmed cases of
COVID-19

Incident
Level
Orange

Leader
Report the incident to their OM
immediately via phone.
Assist the customer to access
emergency medical care in
conjunction with your OM
If available, wear a mask from the
first aid kit, and offer a mask to the
customer to wear.
Isolate the customer and await
further instructions from your OM
and local health authorities.
Ask the remainder of the group
to self-isolate and await further
instructions from your OM and
local health authorities.
Log incident in the Incident
Management System (IMS)

Operations Manager

Extra Action

Test Result

Report the incident via phone on the Global
Operations emergency number followed by an
urgent email to dmcglobaloperations@peakdmc.
com

We will take local
health authority
advice on whether
these customers:

A confirmed test
result will mean
that full protocols
are enacted.

Assist the leader to find the emergency
medical care suitable for COVID-19 suspected
cases.

• Need to self -isolate
(e.g. in hotel room)
• Need to be
quarantined

• Informing local
health authorities
• Informing
customers, suppliers
and staff of risk of
exposure
• Sanitation protocols
(e.g. deep cleaning
of accommodation,
transport etc

All other customers,
staff, leaders, crew
and suppliers will be
informed of their risk
of exposure either by
ourselves or via local
health authority track
and trace services.

